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Fuschia Society 
To Hear Expert 
This Evening

will hold its next regular meet 
ing tonight, September 17, at 8 
p.m. in the Lomita VFW hall 
on Lomita houlevard. Guest 
speaker for the meeting will he 
Robert Atkinson, well-known 
"plant, doctor," who also ap 
pears on TV. He will discuss 
various gardening problems 
whh the group.

The first meeting of Ihe now 
board of the gardening group 
was held Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. K. Gluth, 2159 
Pacific Coast highway, Lomita.

Emma* M. Hamilton has been 
hired as a substitute teacher 
by the Torrance Board of Edu 
cation.

LOS FIESTADORES SET FOR GALA NIGHT. 
AS GAY GATHERINGS PRECEDE DANCING
Shipwreck Dance 
Sef Tomorrow By 
Sobac/a Club

The Sobada Dance Club will 
open the social season with a 
"Shipwreck Dance" to be held 
at. the Western Clun in f.ardena 
tomorrow night, September 18. 
Following an evening of danc 
ing in colorful costumes in keep 
ing with the shipwreck theme, 
members will enjoy a sparerib 
dinner to be served at midnight.

Committee members   for the 
event are Messrs, and Mes- 
dames Gil Derouin, Frank Far- 
roll, and F. .1. Cavanagh.

Toughest Shoe Ever Built

Bostonian Jrs.

Across from th» 

Torranc* Pott Offk*

SIZES 1-6 

IN A-E WIDTHS

$79

Quality Shoe Repairing (N TO&RANCE 
SINCE 1935

1420 MARCEUNA AVENUE   TORRANCE

Women....
:lub N ews Society News

JJIARY BARRETT, Woman's Editor

'Carnival Time 1 Theme Of
Alarm-Clocked Festivities

To James Ware Roper
Honeymooning in Northern 

California are the new Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ware Roper, the 
former Miss Edna Lea Hick- 
man, who were married re 
cently by the Rev. C. J. Wal- 
borjr St. Stephen's Chape], 4162 
Sopulveda boulevard. The little 
chapel was decorated with wed

ding baskets of pink and white 
flowers for the marriage of the 
daug-hter of Mr. and Mrs. IT. M. 
West, 4158 Sepulveda boulevard, 
and the stepson of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Ashley of East Point, 
Georgia.

Simplicity was the bride's 
choice as she wore a .street

The ringing of alarm clocks will be music to the ears 
of Los Ficstadores tomorrow night, as they will be sig 
nals to leave one fun-packed festivity only to gather for 
another. The busy group will be compelled to make fast

time between gatherings tomor 
row night ... a night jam- 
packed with social activities 
planned by a committee com 
posed of the Homer St. Martins,

33rd DISTRICT 
P-TA TO MEET

El Segundo High School will 
be the setting for the fall con 
clave of the Thirty-third District 
P-TA on September 23. The 
sessions will begin at 9:15 a.m., 
and all local members are urged 
to attend.

This will be the first work 
shop for the Thirty-third Dis 
trict, and according to Mrs. W. 
A. Wright, Torrance Council 
P-TA president, individual 
round tables will be set up for' 
each chairmanship, these groups 
to be led by their respective 
district chairmen.

Plans for this workshop were 
discussed at the recent board 
meeting at Bcllflower attended 
by Mrsdames Wright, Victor 
Benard, and H. E. Turner. The 
Torrance board members heard 
Mrs. C. H. Culbertson, director 
of education department o;' the 
California Congress of Parents 
and teachers, conduct .T panel 
demonstrating how the iv/er- 
ent chairmanships lulllll P-TA 
objectives. ; ;  ;  

length white dress and acces 
sories, the only touch of color 
being the pink nosegay she 
carried, carrying out the theme 
of the decor. Bridal attendants 
were Mrs. Ralph A. Ramsey, 
sister of the bride, and Mrs. 
Norman Dondoy. Mrs. Ramsey 
was gowned in blue with pink 
shoulder piece, while Mrs. Don 
doy was attired in a grey suit 
enhanced by a pink corsage.

The groom was attended by 
I>slie Clay as best, man, while

SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

rx^1f
V.»

Shoo! Day* Jamboree
gofl Glove 

Elk

Scoff-Proof
T<M

MOTHERS . . . Buster Brown school shoes 
wear and wear and come up shining!

Our 6-point size check insures correct fit 
today . + . protects growing feet for 
tomorrow.

SIZES fl'/j to 8 — $5.50

SIZES 81/j to 12 — $6.50

SIZES 12</2 to ft   $6.93

MANY. MANY MORE STYLES FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE 

OPEN FRIDAY NITES TILL 9 P.M.

RNA
FAMILY SHOE STORE

1315 SARTORI AYE. - TORRANCE

the E. E. Wilsons, C. H. 
dales, and the W. M.

Rags- 
Mont

gomery*.
Tre-Dawe Gathprinus

In order to pet acquainted in 
an informal home atmosphere, 
all members will be invited to 
the homes of the executive 
board members for pre-dance 
get-togethers. The board mem 
bers will send out the invita 
tions to members whom they 
have not previously entertained 
so that absolutely everybody 
will know everybody else. 

<lay Attire Stressed
Informality is to be further 

keynoted by the invitations that 
state: ". . . men to we/ir their
loudest shirts women wear
their brightest skirts!"

The loud distinct brrrrrng, or 
whatever, of the alarm clocks 
will sound in the homes of the 
entertaining board members 
promptly at 9:30 p.m. to an 
nounce it's time to get up ... 
off your chair, that is ... to 
join all members at the Portu 
guese Bend Club for the first 
dance of the 1954-55 year staged 
by this festive group. 
Alarm Sounds For Breakfast
The gay dance at Portuguese 

Bend will be halted at 12:30 as 
the participants again hear the 
loud ringing of the alarm 
clocks, this time as a signal to 
join the caravan of Los Fiesta- 
dores from the club to Tor 
rance. Here they will all con 
vene for breakfast at the Palms 
for dance-whetted appetites, and 
to top off an evening which 
promises to be one outstanding 
in the memories of about 30 
local couples.

Norman Dondoy was grooms 
man.

The bride, a Torrance High 
graduate, chose a blue suit with 
a pink corsage as her going 
away ensemble.

A reception was held at -the 
church immediately after the 
ceremony, and Mrs. Dale 
Thompson, the groom's aunt, 
wore a blue ensemble, while the 
bride's mother was attired in 
grey. Both matrons wore pink 
shoulder pieces.

The ncwlyweds will reside in 
Gardona near the groom's em 
ployment at North American 
Aviation.

LIONESS CLUB
The Torrance Lioness Club 

held a buffet dinner as a get- 
acquainted event for the bene 
fit of new and prospective 
members at the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Bowman, 714 Madrid, last 
week. Lioness President Mrs. 
A. B. McTec, was unable to at

tend the affair due to illness, 
however.

The next business meeting of 
the Lioness Club will be held 
on Tuesday, at 8 p.m., Septem 
ber 21, at the home of Mrs. W. 
B. Wilcox, 2417 Torrance Blvd.

Edna Kaefer Goods has been 
hired as a substitute teacher 
by the Torrance Board of Edu- 
cation.

PORTER'S YARDAGE HOUSE
SEPTEMBER 

MONEY   SAVERS

COTTON 
FLANNELRPR ^9r

B»c O 7 (*+ yd.
Heavy quality in iifd 
patterns, (or pajamar 
anrl ni/jht towns. 36' 
wide.

COTTONS
New dark prints 
for skirts, dresses. 
;<6 in.

Kp* 39c
f>9c yd yd

DAN RIVER 
GINGHAMS

R*K- f ^ ̂
" yd.79c

First quality. 
bolts. 36" wide.

Full

BACK TO SCHOOL

SKIRT LENGTHS
veed?. flannel worsted, sjabardinp. miede 

cloth. RO" wide. All 1 yd. pcs. Some, reg. 
to $fi.9R yd. NOW .................... $2.50 AND

1.98
EACH

PILLOW CASE

PRINTS
raste.l flower 
prints on white 
backgrounds.

59c 49c

ORGANDY
Rc«" on.

59C J 7 V^ yd.

Permanent finish. 

Blue, maizrt, pink, 

 White 38" wid«

COTTON
CHALLIS

In dainty rosetaid 
patterns on pastel 
nackisrnunds. Ideal 
for pajamas and 
nightgowns.

WATCH THIS AD 
NEXT WEEK FOR 

CURTAIN CLEARANCE . . 
THE SALE OF THE YEAR.

CORDUROY

$1.59 \ yd.
Full bolts. The 

very best pinwale
quality  All 

colors   36" wide

FOAM RUBBER 
Mb. rr\
ba* 50C

Reg. 7Bc
ShreddlM. Td.«*l for

pillows, stuffed animals
etc.

CURTAIN 
PANELS

Reg.
59c

42" x 38" Ravon 
Marquisette. Blue. 
Rose, Yellow. 
Green. White.

LEATHERETTE
Heavy 12-RauRe plastic for upholstery. 

Fivst quality in 10 popular colors

CLOSE-OUT!
Reg.
$1.79

 54" wide
98-

Nylon 
Marquisette

' 59c *
inderful wheef 
y in all paatfl 

n'hades. Makr your 
own curtains for a 
real LOW. LOW 
price.. 48" wide.

SHOWER 
CURTAINS

$ ea.$2.50
Perfect, first quali 
ty in pastel shades. fi'xfi 1 .

Drapery 
Samples

Ideal for Chair
covers, pillows, etc.
Some fabrio up to

$6 per yard.

25c«.

YARDAGE 
HOUSESPORTER'S

1265 Sartori Ave., Torrance Open Fri. Eves,

FOR STYLE and PRICE IT'S

enson s
1271 Sartori Ave.
(Next to Nrwhcrry's on Sartori)

ALL WOOL

FORSTMAN 
COAT

THE LUXURY LABEL 

FOUND IN BETTER COATS

REO, $69.98 VALUE

NOW

ONLY 45
OTHER ALL WOOL

COATS ON SALE

FROM $19.99

  AND

PRICE
REPEATING A SELL-OUT

FAMOUS MAKER REG.'3.91

Cotton Shirts $198
DENIM

JEANS WITH CONTRASTING 

CUFFS

REG. 3.M

$199
1

In Torrance It's ENSON'S


